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Clay Brittain to receive Jason Ammons Award 
Myrtle Beach busine&Sman Clay D. Brittain Jr. 
will receive the Jason Ammons Free Enterprise Award as 
part of the 1997 Coastal Economic Conference, sched-
uled for March 27 at Coastal Carolina University. 
Presented by the E. Craig Wall Sr. School of Busines.s 
Administration a d Computer Science, the conference 
will address emerging i&<iues r lating to the Myrtle Beach 
area's economy in a four-hour seminar called "Alterna-
tive Visions." 
The panel for the Alternative Visions seminar 
include: David Fuller, senior planner for the city of Myrtle 
Beach; Thomas D. lee, an Horry County property 
manager; Herman M. Schwartz, associate profes.sor inthe 
University ofVirginia's Woodrow Wlison School of 
Government and Foreign Affairs; and Thomas C. Styers, 
executive director for the Myrtle Beach Air Base Redevel-
opment Authority. The seminar will be held in the Wall 
School ofBusines.s Auditorium from 1:15 to 5 p.m. For 
more information, call extension 2071. 
The Jason Ammons Free Enterprise Award 
recognizes individuals who have demonstrated entrepre-
neurial excellence and high levels of personal achieve-
ment. Past recipients of the award include Cecil Brandon, 
founder of Myrtle Beach Golf Holiday; Hugh M. 
Chapman, chairman of NationsBank; and Gary Schaal, 
past president of the Profe&Sional Golf Aswciation (PGA). 
The award is named in memory of Jason Ammons, a 
Myrtle Beach busines.sman. Scholarships totalling $2,000 
also are awarded through the Jason Ammons Free 
Enterprise Project. 
Clay D. Brittain Jr. is chairman of the board of 
Myrtle Beach National Golf Club, Inc., and is involve,d in
many busines.s enterprises in the Grand Strand area. Born 
in Winston Salem, N.C., Brittain attended the University of
North Carolina from 1947 to 1950. In 1952, he leased and, 
with a partner, eventually purchased the Chesterfield Inn 
in Myrtle Beach, which he managed until 1991. In 1962, 
he opened the Sea Captain's House restaurant. 
Brittain has been an active member of the 
· Myrtle Beach Area Chamber of Commerce since the 1950s 
and has served on the board of directors of Myrtle Beach 
Golf Holiday and the South Carolina Golf Course Owners 
Association. He has served as vice president of Coastal 
Education Foundation, Inc., and was instrumental in the 
establishment of a golf management program at Coastal 
Carolina University. 
In 1988, the University ofSouth Carolina 
presented Brittain with the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Public Service, and in 1995 he has named an honorary 
founder of Coastal Carolina University. ♦
Coastal art students win in local competitions 
1\vo Coastal Carolina University students 
have won local art competitions. 
Tracy Floyd, asenior art studio major 
from Loris, S.C., won an Addy Award in the category 
of Student Magazine Cover for his design of an 
advertising piece for The Institute for Greatly 
Endangered and Rare Species (TIGERS). He also 
was awarded a Citation of Excellence for a 
computer illustration called "Experiencing Africa." 
Addys are awarded by Coastal Advertising and 
Marketing Professionals (CAMP), the Myrtle Beach 
chapter of the American Advertising Federation 
(AAF). 
Floyd will serve a student internship with 
Brandon Advertising during the summer of 1997. 
Lee Jones Jr., a senior art studio major from 
Little River, S.C., was named first place winner in the logo 
design contest sponsored by the Rivertown Jazz Concert in 
Conway. Jones' design will be featured on T-shirts, cups 
and other items which will be used to promote the annual 
event, scheduled for May 2. 
Jones' designs also have appeared on brochures, 
flyers and other materials of campus organizations 
including Leadership Challenge, the African American 
Association a d the Homecoming Committee. Selections 
of his work will be on display as part of the senior art show 
in the art gallery of the Admi&5ions Building April 21 to 
27. ♦ 
Pulitzer Prize-winning historian to present lecture 
Leon F. Litwack, a Pulitzer Prize-winning 
historian, will deliver apublic lecture titled "Blues 
Fallin' Down Like Hail" on Tuesday; March 25 at 
7 p.m. in the Wall Auditorium. The lecture is free 
and open to the public. 
Litwack's address is based on his recently 
completed book on black southerners and race 
relations in the age of segregation. In writing this 
book, he draws not only on historians' usual 
references, such as manuscripts and published 
documents, but also on sources that are often 
ignored in scholarly research. In order to "appreci-
ate the extraordinary variety and resourcefulness of 
the black response to American society," he says, he 
found it "necessary to turn to their musical 
expression - from the spirituals of slavery to the 
songs that came out of freedom." 
Litwack says that he found the blues 
"indispensable," since "some of the most spirited, 
some of the bleakest and most anguished nonfiction 
in the American idiom may be found in the blues." 
He cites the music of Robert Johnson, Charley 
Patton, and Muddy Waters as evidence of" the 
eloquence, the spirit, the often frightening honesty 
of this music." 
"Not only do I enjoy listening to the 
blues," he says, "but they are a critical source in my 
research and teaching." In his "History of African 
Americans" course, he assigns the Complete 
Recordings ofRobert Johnson as one of the required 
texts. 
His earlier books include North of Slavery, 
a study of African Americans inthe free states before 
the Civil War; Reronstrudion, co-edited with 
Kenneth M. Stampp; and his Pulitzer Prize winning 
Been In the Storm So Long, a study of the drama of 
emancipation that eloquently recovers "how newly 
freed black men and women perceived and acted on 
their freedom." 
Litwack, a past president of the Organiza-
tion of American Historians, also has been active in 
the production of historical documentaries for 
television, including To Look/or America, Booker, 
The Life and Times of Rosie the Riveter, Ethnic 
Notions and Berkeley in the Sixties. 
He earned his bachelor's degree, master's 
degree and Ph.D. from the University ofCalifornia, 
Berkeley, where he is now Morrison Professor of 
History. He also has taught at the University of
Wisconsin and has been a visiting professor at the 
University ofSouth Carolina, the University of
Mississippi and the University ofSydney, Australia. 
For more information, contact Charles 
Joyner at extension 2891. ♦ 
Student to perform at 
Apollo Theater in N .Y. 
Chris Hennigan, asenior music 
education major, is a member of the Conway-
based vocal group Debonair which will perform at 
New York's famed Apollo Theater on March 16. 
Debonair, which Hennigan describes as 
"a group of clean-cut fellows with lots of smooth, 
mellow harmony," were invited to audition at the 
Apollo in December 1996 on the strength of a 
videotaped performance submitted to the theater's 
management last year. Other members of the 
group are Al Hunt, Frazier Miller, Dorian Samuel ,,_ 
and Fred Wilkes, all of Conway. 
The March 16 concert will be taped 
before a live audience and will air on the 
nationally televised "Showtime atthe Apollo" 
within one month of the taping. In its long 
history, the Apollo has launched the careers of 
many entertainers, including Ella Fitzgerald, 
Luther Vandross and Whitney Houston. 
"Fame and fortune are not our main 
focus right now," said Hennigan. "We perform our 
own original music and we're excited to h'.~a.YfVPJJ tthJL -J.11--- --
opportunity o share it with a national audience. 
We love to sing and perform. But don't get me 
wrong," he added, "we want to get paid." 
Hennigan said he hopes that the Apollo 
engagement will serve as another step toward 
Debonair's ultimate goal: to sign with a major 
record label. While the group is in New York, 
Debonair will record some of its compositions at
Bashman Productions. ♦ 
University of Notre Dame 
Concert Band to perform 
The University ofNotre Dame Concert Band will 
present a concert on Wednesday, March 12 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Wheelwright Auditorium. Tickets are $8, $5 for students. 
The 60-member Notre Dame Concert Band is 
one of nine ensembles which comprise the wind instru-
ment program at the university. The Concert Band has 
gone on tour each spring since 1945. It has perfonned for 
four U.S. Presidents and for audiences in 42 states and 
more than 500 cities across the United States, as well as in 
Canada nd Mexico. 
For more information, contact he Wheelwright 





Did you know? 
Three Coastal dramatic arts majors were 
selected to participate in the Southeastern 
Theatre Conference inMiami, Fla. March 6 to 
9. They are Allie J. Ruddell, a junior from 
Surfside Beach; Breanne Terry, a sophomore 
from Farmington Hills, Mich.; and Neal 
Utterback, a junior from Darlington, S.C. ♦ 
Lecture designed for law school applicants 
Richard Weldon will present a lecture titled also will be on sale for $10 per copy. 
"What o Expect from Law School" on Tuesday, March 11 Weldon joined the Coastal faculty in 1993. A 
at 2 p.m. in Wall 3()(). The lecture, designed for anyone practicing attorney, he earned a juris doctorate from the 
who is considering a law degree, is free and open to the University ofSouth Carolina School of Law in 1991 and a 
public. bachelor's degree from USC Coastal Carolina College in 
Sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta, a pre-law 1988. 
fraternity, the lecture will include a question and answer 
period. A book compiling information from the lecture 
For more information, contact Weldon at 
extension 2105. ♦ 
Tax forms available in Kimbel Library 
A limited number of tax forms, including SC1040A and SC2040NR). 
Federal forms 1040 and 1040A and South Carolina's Reproducible IRS and South Carolina forms are 
Individual Income Tax Returns are available in the on reserve at the circulation desk. 
brochure rack in Kimbel Library. For more information, contact Micheline Brown 
This year South Carolina has combined all the at extension 2490. ♦ 
Individual Income Tax Returns in one booklet (SC1040, 
World famous flutist to offer master class at Coastal 
World-renowned flutist Ransom Wilson will 
present a flute masterclass Monday, March 17 from 10 
a.m. to noon in Wall Auditorium. The program, spon-
sored by Coastal Carolina University and the Long Bay 
Symphony, is free and open to the public. 
The program is designed for flute students and 
teachers; soloists will be selected by recommendation ly. 
Masterclass participants should bring their flutes. 
For more information, contact Charles Evans at 
extension 2561 or call the Long Bay Symphony at448-
8379. ♦ 
Coastal officers recognized for fund-raising 
The Easter Seal Society of South Carolina has 
recognizaj_ three university law enforcement officersioL 
their fund raising efforts during the Society's Buck-A-
Cup Brace A Child 1996 campaign. 
Art Wendelken raised UOO; Les Haga raised 
U69; and Leister Butler aised $154. Coastal's Office of 
Law Enforcement and Safety raised a total of S638. 
As part of the fund-raising efforts, officers sold 
Buck-A-Cup Brace A Child buttons for SI each. In 
cooperation with the South Carolina Restaurant Owners 
_Associa.tiOil,-fill}'one wearing thebuttoo.on--Good Friday 
receives free coffee. 
The 1997 campaign will be held from March 5 
through March 18. Coffee Day will be March 28. 
For more information or to purchase abutton, 
contact he Office of Law Enforcement and Safety at 
extension 2177. ♦ 
Nominations/applications being accepted for awards 
Nominations for the Ronald D. Lackey Service 
Award and applications for the Faculty's Academic 
Excellence Award are being accepted by the university. 
The award recipients will be announced at the university's 
Honors Convocation  Tuesday, April 29. 
• Ronald D. Lackey Service Award 
Criteria: Nominees must ·or status and 
academic good standing; distinguish themselves in
conspicuous service to the campus; be involved signifi-
cantly in campus organizations, groups, and activities; 
have played a leadership role in one or more campus 
organizations or services; and have contributed signifi-
cantly to the quality of campus life. 
Nominations forms may be picked up from the 
Office of Student Affairs, SC 2o6. 
Completed forms must be completed and 
signed by both the candidate and the person nominating 
the student. 
Nomination forms must be submitted to Kathy 
Watts in the Office of Student Affairs by Monday, March 
31 at 5 p.m. 
For more information, contact Kathy Watts at 
extension 2301. 
• Faculty's Academic Excellence Award 
The Faculty's Academic Excellence Award 
recognizes graduating students who have accumulated a 
record of outstanding academic achievement. 
Criteria: Students eligible for the award must be 
graduating in Spring, Summer or Fall 1997; have earned 
a3.5 or aboveO\lerall, cumulative grade point average; 
and submit a completed application form, with a copy of 
the students transcript from the Office of the Registrar, 
endorsed by a faculty member certifying academic 
excellence r flected by a "discipline-related activity." 
Applications will be reviewed and a selection 
made by a faculty committee representing the schools of 
the university and the Office of the Provost. 
Application forms are available in the Office of 
the Provost, SNGL 121. 
Completed applications should be submitted to 
the Office of the Provost by Monday, March 31 at 4:30 
p.m. 
For more information, contact Chris Martin at 
extension 2086. ♦ 
--- BAIS meeting-tO--OUtline bachdol!-'s degree program-------
Adults interested in earning a bachelor's degree 
in Interdisciplinary studies at Coastal are encouraged to 
attend one of two informations sessions scheduled for 
Thursday, March 13 and Thursday, April 10 outlining the 
benefits and requirements of the program. The sessions 
will be held in ADM 003 at 6: 15 p.m. 
The Bachelor of Arts in Interdisciplinary 
Studies degree (BAIS) isdesigned especially for individu-
als who: need a bachelor's degree in order to compete for 
better jobs; have a college background but wish to obtain 
a degree; need to arrange classes around work schedules; 
have long-range plans of attending raduate school. 
The BAIS degree at Coastal is a structured but 
flexible program that allows individuals to design a degree 
incorporating prior education experiences while address~ 
ing career aspirations. Courses are available through a 
combination of day, evening and Independent Distance 
Leaming classes in order to accommodate he diverse 
schedules and educational needs of adult learners. 
To register for an information session, contact 
Janice Sellers at extension 2665. ♦ 
COASTAL CAROLINA PEOPLE 
Karen Carpenter presented a lecture to members of the 
Myrtle Beach Air Force Redevelopment Office on the need 
for public and private businesses to extend themselves by 
become partners in education with local schools. 
Businesses were invited to participate in educational 
improvement by having local school children from 
grades even through 12 become involved in hands-on 
professional skills in local business organizations. 
Jill Sessoms' article, "Serendipity and Undergraduate 
Research," has been accepted for publication in the June 
1997 issue of the Council on Undergraduate Research 
Quarterly. The article describes her experience in 
collaborating with three Coastal English majors on a 
scholarly article during the 1995-1996 academic year. 
Funding for the project was provided, in part, by the Horry 
County Higher Education Commission aspart of Coastal's 




The 10th Annual African American 
Celebration atCoastal continues with events 
designed to capture the art, history, music and 
theater of the African American culture. Events 
will be held from through April 25 on the 
campus. All events are open to the public. The 
upcoming programs are open to the public. 
• A panel discussion on diversity 
issues at Coastal, "Educational Forum" will be 
held Wednesday, March 26 at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Wall Auditorium. Admission: free 
• "Cultural Celebration," a day-long 
festival celebrating cultural diversity through 
music, art, food and more, will be held 
Wednesday, April 16 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
Spadoni Park. Admission: Free; there will be a 
charge for refreshments and items will be 
available for purchase. 
• Students from traditionally African 
American fraternities and sororities will 
present a "Greek Step Show," a performance of 
synchronized stepping and dancing, on 
Saturday, April 25 at 7 p.m. in Wheelwright 
Auditorium. Admission: $5; $3 for students. 
For more information, contact Pat 
singleton-Young or the Office o Minority 
Student Services atextension 2304. ♦ 
Coastal wins awards for 
recruitment materials 
The South Carolina Press Associa-
tion and the American Advertising Federation 
has presented awards for materials included in 
Coastal's recruitment package. 
SCPA presented the third place 
award in the Best Magazine or Special 
Publication category to the Coastal Carolina 
University Viewbook (published August 1996). 
The American Advertising Federa-
tion presented a Citation of Excellence inthe 
Musical Score-Instrumental c tegory to Video 
South Productions, Inc. for the Coastal 
Carolina University Recruitment Video. Both 
projects were coordinated through the Office 
of Public Information. ♦
Women's Issues Group 
to present lectures 
The Women's Issues Group, acampus group 
initiated to address issues of concern to women, will 
sponsor two lectures during March. Both lectures will be 
held from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in SC 204 and are free and open 
to-women f attrttr,srnffandstudents. 
• Wednesday, March 12: Care of the Womans Soul 
Presented by Sally Hare 
• Wednesday, March 26: HIV Prevention for Women 
Presented by Joyce Strothers, HIV and Aids Educator, 
Eastern Carolina HIV Prevention Cooperative 
For more information, contact Stacy 
Cretzmeyer at extension 2900. ♦ 
On Campus will be published asfollows: 
Publication date: 
information: 
Deadline to submit 
Monday, March 24 Tuesday, March 18 
Monday, April 7 Tuesday, April 1 
Monday, April 21 Tuesday, April 15 
Monday, May 5 Tuesday, April 29 
On Campus is published biweekly on Monday by the 
Office of Public Information. Items to be included should 
be submitted to the Office of Public Information in SNGL 
204 by noon the Tuesday before publication. Coastal 





Cl~ begin for Spring II 
School of F.ducation and Graduate Studies 
Kappa Delta Pi Honors 
Breakfast: 7 30 a.m., ADM 003; by invitation 
Lynne Brock 
La Table Francaise-French Conversation Table 
1 to 2 p.m.; The Cafe. 
Suzanne Thompson/Randall Wellii/I)ale Collins 
Whal to F.xpect from Law School 
presented by Richard Weldon: 2 p.m., WAll 309 
Richard Weldon 
Excel for Windows 95 Workshop 
2 to 4 p.m., KRNS 209. 
Terri Brown 
State Service Awards Ceremony 
3 p.m., Wall Board Room; by invitation. 
Nadine Godwin 
M.A.T esting 
3 p.m., PRIN 215. 
Linda Ford 
Baseball 
Richmond at Coastal, 5 p.m. 
Softball 
Coastal at Campbell, 5 p.m. 
Relationship Issues 
Group Counseling Session: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Res Hall M-Gameroom. 
Stacy Cretzmeyer 
12 
Final exams for Spring I classes 
La Mesa de &paiiol-Spanish Conversation Table 
12:30 to 1: 15 p.m.; SC Private Dining Room 
Jose Sanjines/Llsa Barboun 
Women's Tennis 
Winthrop at Coastal, 2p.m. 
Men's Tennis 
Winthrop at Coastal, 2 p.m. 
Using Windows 95 Workshop 
2 to 4 p.m., KRNS 209. 
Terri Brown 
Women's Issues Group, Care of the Woman's Soul 
presented by Sally Hare: 5 to 6:30 p.m., SC 204 
Stacy Cretzmeyer 
Baseball 
Richmond at Coastal, 5p.m. 
University of Notre Dame Concert Band 
7:30 p.m., WA. Wheelwright Box Office 
The Preacher's Wife, film presentation 
7:30 p.m., Will Auditorium. 
Debbie Conner/Campus Productions 
13 
Stammtisch-German Conversation Table 
11:30 to 1:30 p.m., SC. 
Mike Gilbert/Becky Green 
College Level Examination Program (CLEP) Testing 
2 p.m., PRIN 215. 
Linda Ford 
Baseball 
Richmond at Coastal, 3p.m. 
BAIS F.ducational Opportunities Meeting 
6: I 5 p.m., ADM 003. 
Audrey Garland 
T.LG.E.R.S. animal show 




USC Aiken at Coastal, 2 p.m. 
Last day of Regular Registration for Spring II classes 
Residence halls close 
15 
Men's and Women's Track and Field 
UNC Wilmington I vitational, 10 a.m., Wilmington, N.C. 
Baseball 
Princeton at Coastal, 1 p.m. 
Women's Golf 
William and Mary Spring Invitational; Williamsburg, Va.; 
continues through March 16 
16 
Softball 
Three-Way Double Header at Coastal, Illinois-Chicago vs.Bucknell-
IO a.m.; Coastal vs. Bucknell-noon; Coastal vs. Illinois-Chicago-
2 p.m. 
Women's Tennis 
UT-Chattanooga at Coastal, IO a.m. 
Baseball 
Princeton at Coastal, doubleheader, noon 
Women's Golf 
William and Mary Spring Invitational; Williamsburg, Va. 
17 
Spring Break begins 
no classes; administrative offices open; continues through March 21 
Softball 
Coastal Round Robin, vs. Bucknell-11 a.m.; vs. Eastern Illinois-I p.m. 
Flute Masterclass with Ransom Wilson 
10 a.m. to noon, WA 
Charles Evans/Long Bay Symphony 
18 
Softball 
Coastal Round Robin, vs. Illinois at Chicago-I I a.m. 
La Table Francaise-French Conversation Table 
I to 2 p.m.; The Cafe 
Suzanne Thompson/Randall Wells/Dale Collins 
Task Force on Teaching Effectiveness Semin 
Teaching in England: A Semester at Nene College, 
presented by Richard Collin: 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., WAll 309. 
Jim Eason 
Men's and Women's Track and Field 
West Point/Columbia/Dayton at Coastal, 2p.m. 
M.A.T. esting 




Coastal at Elon, 2:30 p.m. 
Men's Tennis 
Coastal at Elon, 2:30 p.m. 
20 
Stammtisch-Gennan Conversation Table 
11:30 to 1:30 p.m., SC. 
Mike Gilbert/Becky Green 
Softball 
USC Spartanburg at Coastal, noon 
College Level Examination Program (CLEP) Testing 
2 p.m., PRIN 215 
Linda Ford 
Horry County Higher F.ducation Commission Meeting 




Barton College at Coastal, 2:30 p.m. 
Men's Tennis 
Barton College at Coastal, 2:30 p.m. 
Softball 
Winthrop Invitational, vs. Maine-4 p.m.; vs. Akron-8 p.m. 
Men's Golf 
Pepsi/Bradford Creek Classic, Greenville, N.C.; continues through March 22 
22 
Residence halls re-open 
Softball 
Winthrop Invitational, vs. Virginia Tech-I I a.m.; vs. Akron-3 p.m. 
Women's Tennis 
UMBC atCoastal, 11 a.m. 
Men's Tennis 
UMBC atCoastal, 11 a.m. 
Baseball 
Coastal at Winthrop, doubleheader, noon 
Men's Golf 
Pepsi/Bradford Creek Classic, Greenville, N.C. 
23 
Women's Tennis 
UNG-Asheville at Coastal, 10 a.m. 
Men's Tennis 
UNG-Asheville at Coastal, 10 a.m. 
Softball 
Winthrop Invitational, Championship Round 
Baseball 
Coastal at Winthrop, I p.m. 
24 
Cl~ begin for Spring II 
3 
Birthdays in March 
10 Jeff linder 
linda Lyerly 
11 Ginny Levsen 
William Suggs 
Eric Wright 
12 Dave Blank 
13 linda Chandler 
14 Elaine Bridges 
QuinnJones 




17 Linzo Gore 
18 Bobbie Lawson 
Sarah Rabon 
19 Paul Peterson 
20 Lonna Brown 
Lori Nicholson 
21 Charles Turner 
22 Wanda Shannon 





T.I.G.E.R.S. on campus 
T.I.G.E.R.S. (The Institute of Greatly Endan-
gered and Rare Species) will bring the amazing "Tale of 
the Tiger" to Coastal on Thursday, March 13 at 6:30 p.m. 
in Wheelwright Auditorium. The program, sponsored by 
the Psychology Club, is free and open to the public. 
T.I.G.E.R.S., has one of the world's largest 
collection of trained big cats. 
For more information, contact he Wheelwright 
Box Office from noon to 5 p.m. at extension 2502. ♦ 
The Campus Station, located in the Student 
Center, is open from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Selections are available from the Grille, the Deli or 
Pizza Hut menu items. 
The Cafe, featuring an all-you-can-eat menu, is 
located adjacent o the new residence hall. Meal costs and 
the hours of operation are as follows: 
Monday through Friday: 
• Breakfast: $3.50; 7to 9:30 a.m. 
• Lunch: $4.50; 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Dinner: $5; 5 to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 
• Brunch Buffet: S5.50; served from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
• Dinner: S5; served from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
For more information, contact Evan Klingman 
at extension 2365. 
THE CAFE 
Lunch menu week of March 10: 
Monday: Spaghetti with Meat Sance; Chicken Pot Pie; 
Barbecue Chicken Breast Sandwich 
Tuesday: Chili Macaroni; Chicken Kabob; Beef Kabobs; 
Chicken and Broccoli Casserole; Steak-Urns; Marinated 
Chicken Breast 
Wednesday: Meatball Sub; Baked Chicken; Beef Tips with 
Mushrooms over Egg Noodles 
Thursday: Carved Ham; Fried Chicken; Pork Rib 
Sandwich; Marinated Chicken Breast 
Friday: Cajun Baked Fish; Pizza; Hot Wings 
Note: Vegetarian selections, hamburgers, hot dogs and 
grilled sandwiches also are available at The Cafe in 
addition to the menu items listed 
Lunch menu week of March 17: 
Spring Break - Closed 
CAMPUS STATION 
Week of March 10: 
Monday: Chicken Parmesan or Turkey and Ores.sing 
Tuesday: Turkey Divan or Pot Roast 
Wednesday: Eggplant Parmesan or Stewed Beef 
Thursday: Broiled Fish or Country Style Steak 
Friday: Chicken Cordon Bleu or Shrimp Creole 
Note: All menus are subject o change due to product 
availability. 
Week of March 17: 
Spring Break - Closed 
- Conversation tables use foreign language skills 
If you are able to converse in Gennan, French or Spanish you are encouraged to join the company of others 
speaking these languages and sharpen your language skills. Infonnal foreign languages conversation tables have been 
established on campus. Participants do not have to speak the language fluently to attend; everyone iswelcome. 
• Stammtisch (Gennan Conversation Table) 
Thursdays from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.rn. • Student Center 
Hosted by Mike Gilbert and Becky Green 
• La Table Fran~aise (French Conversation Table) 
Tuesdays from 1 to 2 p.m. • The Cafe 
Hosted by Suzanne Thompson, Randall Wells and Dale Collins 
• La Mesa de Espanol (Spanish Conversation Table) 
Wednesdays from 12:30 to 1: 15 p.m. • Student Center, Private Dining Room 
Hosted by Jose Sanjines and Lisa Barboun 
For more infonnation, contact Suzanne Thompson at extension 2468. ♦ 
Planning your vacation? Consider a trip to England 
While planning your vacation this summer, consider traveling to England with friends from the university. 
The 10-day trip to Oxford is scheduled for July 7 to July 17. 
Day trips will be made to London, Winchester, Stonehenge, Blenheim Palace, Hampton Court Palace, 
Stratford and more. Excursions and planned activities are included in the program, as well as accommodations with 
breakfast and dinner and air transportation from Myrtle Beach. 
The travel package is $1,975. 
For more infonnation, contact Geoff Parsons at extension 2054. ♦ 
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Testing Center assists 
faculty and students 
The Testing Center exists to support 
faculty and students who need special administra-
tion of national and departmental examinations. 
Services are available Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in PRIN 214; testing 
appointments should be made one week in 
advance. 
The testing schedule is as follows: 
• Miller Analogies Test (M.A.T.): Tuesdays at 3 p.m. 
• College Level Examination Program (CLEP): 
Thursdays at 2 p.m. 
• Mathematics Exit Examination (MATH 201 
students): by appointment 
• Distance Education Testing: by appointment 
• Independent Learning Testing: by appointment 
• Faculty make-up tests: by appointment 
• Testing for students with disabilities 
For more infonnation about esting, 
procedures or to make an appointment, contact 
Linda Ford at extension 2093. ♦ 
